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into t;1r:o i·ic,:bcr su::es of harnful org<.iYtsm:• of pl.vnt:" 0· 
plant products · 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard t6 the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Act of Acce~sion of Gre~ce, and in particular Article 
146 thereof, · 1 • 
~aving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
~rereas Council Directive 77/93/EEc( 1), as 
,~ended by Directives 80/392/EEC and 80/393/EEC (2), shout~ pursuant to Annex II <1> 
<part 2) (D) Cb) of the abovementioned Acb be adapted to take account of the ecolopical 
~~pditions and the plant health situati~n which characterize the territory of Gree~e 
;QP the territories of the present Member States; 
'-· 
'' 
' ~ l . 
~,reas,therefore ,the Community should extend its protection 1n respect of certain·, 
~-rmful organisms of genera~ concetn; · · 
,i 
~ereas,moreover, protection in respect of certain other harmful organisms of 
jpncern for Greece and regions with similar ecological conditions should be extended 
-' ·~ the Member States concerned; 
'· f 
' r Whereas a transitional period seems appropriate in order to enable 
Greece to take all the steps which are necessary to.comply with the provisions 
of Directive 77/93/EEC and to maintiin the relations in respect of plant health 
wh·i ch exist between that Member- State and the other F1ember States, 
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Mticle 1 
Dil'cc: I·''·~ lr'/93/EEC is lv:reby amended as follous: 
1. In 1\rt·icle 2Dc th·:: fonm,Jin9 paragraph is added: 
"4~ I·Ji til r2ga1'd to the access ion of Greece to the Community r that 
f1ei11ber State shall bring into force the laws, regulations and administr<:Jtive 
I 
provisions necessary to comply 
a) with the restrictions laid down in Article 11(3) by 1 January 1985; 
b) with the other provisions of this Directive by 1 January 1983. 
The other f'·1efilber States shall bring into force the laws, regulations and 
administratjve provisions necessary to comply with the provisions of this 
Directive in respect of 
dates." 
b 
Greece · as a Member State by the same 
2 e .~nnex I is hereby amended as ,follows: 
a) In (A)(a), the following item is inserted:. 
"4a. Helicoverpa armigera Hubner [.= Heliothis zea Podj ". 
b) In (B) <a> (1) · to (9), (11) r (13) to (15), the word "Greece" i $' added in 
the right-hand co.lumn. 
c) In (B)(b), the t-~ord "Greece" is added in the right-hand column. 
d) In (8)(c)(1) to (5), the HOrd "Greece" is · add~d in the right-hand co;Lumn. 
e) In <B><c>, the following item is inserted: 
"Sa. Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear.> Dugg. 
·l Greece" 
f) In (B)(d), the Hord "Greece" is added in the' right-hand column. 
~I! Annex II is het~'eby amended as foll'ows: 
: ~ a> In ACa), the' following ite111 is inserted: 
"7a. Radopholus simjlis (Cobb) <Thorne> Plants of Araceae, Citru.s L., 
j I 
Ma rantaceae, Musa,persta sp.,. . ::. . . ·:· i 
with. roots or with soil attach~d;, 
! t I 
I 
b) In A<b> 1 th~ ~allowing items are inserted: .. -
I 
"8a. Xpnthomonas fragariae· t<ennedy et King .Plant of Fragaria <Tourn.> L., 
• •• 1 intended for planting, other than 
ab. Xa11: [,n,;;rt,as campestr' i-; p,v~ pruni 
(E.F. StdUl) D)'e 
. , I 
is 
seeds 
' ' Plants of Prunus Lc, int,;ndcd ·for 
planting, other· than S2~:ds" 
u r o.~·l_· · 
I 
I 
... 
• 
• 
• 
I 
r, 
1,)~. 
• 
"01. fll.eurotl1rixus flocossus (flask) Plants of Citr•1< '··r 
intended for plnnt·ing, 
other th<''' :.ef'ds 
02. AnthononHJs grandis Boh'. Plants of cotton <Go·;~.,Ti'""' 
sp.)~other tl1a11 seed·; 
!Grccr.r· ~ 
I f Lily 
e> In B(a), item (5) is deleted. 
·f) In B<a>, the following items are inserted: 
g) 
h) 
i,) 
k) 
L ) 
~10a. Leucaspis japonica CKLL Plants of Citrus L., Malus Mill. Franc0, 
,,,,. ' : 
12. Unaspis yaronensis Muw 
• 
In B(b), the figure "1." is 
! 
and ~~rus L., intended for planting, Greece, 
other than seeds Italy 
. I Plants of Citrus l,, intended for 
planting, other than seeds 
Franc", 
Greece, 
Italy " 
. added befot•e the Hord "Corynebacterium" and 
the word "Greece" shall be added in the right-hand column. 
I 1 
In B(b), the followin~ item is added: 
"2. Pseudomonas glycinea Coerper Seeds of soya bean <Glycine max. L. Greece" 
MerrilY for planting 
In B(c)(1), the t-Jords 
of the outer pericarp" 
is added in the 
'' In B(c) C2) to (6), the 
In B(c), the follouing 
"intended for planting 
are added in the 
third column. 
HOrd '~'Greece" is 
item ; s added: 
!J l -'·', t in'' 
and fruit including any or all 
second column ancl the l·/ord ''G•' ·rr;c" 
adued in the third coltn;n. 
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4. Annex IV is hereby amended as follows: 
a) In A(16), left-hand column, the words 
"Xanthomonas fragariae Kennedy.et King <Annex II(A)(b)(8a)" 
are inserted in the f~ rst indent "- on Fraga ria (Tourn.> L. ", 
and the words 
"Xanthomonas campestris p .v. pruni <E.F. Smith) Dye (Anf1FX II(A) (b) (8b)" 
!( 
are 
'"' 
insert,ed in the second indent "- on Prunus L. ,.. 
b) In A, the following items are inserted: 
"28a. Plants of C~rysanthe.mum , Dianthus, 
and PelargoniUIII., other than seeds 
and cut flowers 
I 
I 
., 
Official statement: 
a> that no symptoms of Epichoristodes 
acerbella, Helicoverpa armigera, 
Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.> or 
Spodoptera litura <F.) have been 
observed at the place of production. 
since the beginning of the last 
complete cycle of vegetation, or 
b) that the plants have undergone 
appropriate treatment to protect 
.them from the said organisms. 
36a. Plants of ~eta spp., intended for plan- Official statement, that no symptoms 
ting, other than seeds ,, o~ Beet curly top have been observed 
at the p~ace of production since the 
beginning of the last complete cycle 
,_ J 
of veget~tion." 
I 
c) In DO) ,,nrl 0\), the t~ord "Gt•Gece" · is oddGtl in the; tlli t'd colL;'Jn~ 
I 
., 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' '\ 
. ) . '';- . ' I ) I 
,:) J" n, Lhe fol L:t·ll ng i terns ·is e~ddcd; 
17. Seeds of soya b~en (Glycine 
1:1ax. L. 'l~rri l) for pl<mt i ng 
.. } . 
' ~- . I 
, I ' 
18. Seeas of cotton ~G~ssy~ium 
sp.) for planting 
t: 
Artie le, 2 
lofficiat ~tatement, that no 
sympto~s of Pseud~nonas glycin~a 
Coerper have been obJerved a~ 
the place of production sincr 
I . . 
the beginning of the last co~~ 
plete 6~rile of vegetation 
Official statement, 
' . 
- that the seed has been acid 
·.-,de-tinted, or 
- that rio symptoms of Glomerella 
gossypii have been observed 
at the place of production 
sin~e 1 ihe beginning of the 
last complete cycle of vege-
. . •. : 'T 
tat ion, or 
,. I 
- that ~ representative sample 
h~~ b~~n tested in accordance 
with an internationally 
accepted method and has been 
found free from Glomerella 
gossypii in those tests. 
r~ernber States shad. bring into force the laws, regulations and administrc:ltive 
provisions necessary to comply with 
M 1\1't icle 1(1) by 1 January 1981,1 · 
···Article 1\2)(3), (3)(a), '(b), (c), (4)(a), (b) 'by 1 January 1983 
II 
··the othei provisions of this Dir·ective, when the protected Mo::Jiber s::a~'"~5 ·:11 .-,-.• ,; .. ;;:. 
1Ar t icte 3 
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This DirectivE is add~essed to the Henb0r StaLes. 
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